
You believe in pure food, you, buy the best flour, the
best eggs, the best sugar, yet you have not tried the
best baking powder unless you have used Cleveland's.

f:i -M ' Pure and Sure "

fillsBaking Pcwder.
But judge for yourselC Try a can. .
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RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in ill parts of the city. Have
wo uussea your urop paeuu.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Penn Ave. A. B. WAR.MAN.

NEW

II CURTAINS

More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00,

ALSOm

Hi Carpets,
Draperies

Wall Paper.

WILLIAMS fi M10LTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY BOTES.
Michael Bell was yesteTday granted a

llcen.e to peddle In thl,county. He served
in tne lata war.

The Royal Welsh Ladles' choir will give
a grand concert at line rotning-na-
Tuesday night, Oct. IS.

Colonnl H. A. Coursen and officers of
tho Thirteenth regiment will hold am Im-

portant meeting Monday night, Nov. 4.

St. Luke's Industrial school will open on
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 2.30 p. m. In 'parish
room, corner of Adams avenue and Linden
street.

This afternoon the first meeting of the
children's chorus will bo held at the
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing at 2 o'clock.

The Gospel meeting at the Toung Wo-

men's Christian association will be led by
the assistant secretary, Miss Lora It.
Perry. It will be a purpose meeting.

Frits Fourock, a Dickson City Polander,
was committed to the county jail for ma-
licious mischief by Justice of the Peace
Logan. Fourock could not give ball.

Deputy Sheriff J. D. Ferber yesterday
old the effects of the Taylor Ice com-

pany. Attorney W. J. Tracy bought tho
stock in for the execution creditors. The
ale brought 1350,

A most intereatlng gospel meeting will
be held at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms tomorrow afternoon.
The song service will begin at 3.43 and the
address will be given at 4.
- "The American Olri," H. Orattan Don-
nelly's new play, which will be seen at the
Academy of Mub4c tonight, was pro-
duced at Wllkes-Barr- e last night and
proved a delightful entertainer.

Rev. Dr. McLeod will speak tomorrow
venlng at the Flrnt Pres'liyterlnn church

on "Whether the Hunday Laws Ought to
Be Repealed or Relaxed In the Interest of
the Saloons," a toplo of especial Interest
In view of the pending political campaign
tin New York state.

The reading circle of St. Cecilia's Acad-
emy has reorganized and will meet at the
convent every Friday evening hereafter,
except tho first Friday of the month. The
officers elected are as follows: President,
Ida iMurphy; secretary, Mary Nllanl;
financial secretary, Nellie O'Donnell:treasurer, Mary Moyles.

On Tuesday the tablet erected to thememory. of the members of the One Hun-
dred and Forty-thir- d regiment, who fell
In the final repulse of Pickett's charge atGettysburg, will fee unveiled on Cem-etery Ridge.' An excursion will be con-
ducted by the members of the regiment to
the battlefield, the train leaving this city
at .38 Monday morning. .

The will of Edward J. MeCormlok, late
of flcranton, was admitted to probate yes-
terday and letters of administration were
granted. The will of Edward Gallagher,
late of Dunmore, was a1 ml t ted to pro-
bate and letters (ranted to Hnnnrn. Cnn.
roy. In the estate of Catherine Conroy,
late of Scranton, letters of ndmlnlatratlon
were granted to Catherine Brown.

A caseous flame shot nut from th fire.
bed beneath the boiler of the blast fur
nace last night about o'clock and burned
on the face and bands John Uaus. who Is
employed in the flreroom. He wan taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital. The burns
are not dangerous, but will prevent him
from work for a month. His hnn it on
Stafford avenue, South Side, whore his
wire ana iamny reside.
. A drunken Polander stepped off a mov.
ing street car on Lackawanna avenue lent
evening anu took a rew somersaults on
the asphalt. He gathered himself up anj
went to the dispatcher's office of theTraction company on Franklin avenue,
where he vigorously demanded $10,000 for
no win ine street. He was ush-

ered Into the arms of a policeman, who
wiivi'jrvu mill lu Ule lOCKUp,

New Goods.
We open this morning a new line of

Dress Goods and Ladles' Coats. A large
wwnmont or the very latest styles atModerate prices. MEAR3 & HACJEN.

" ' ' '' ',

AFTER THE FLOOD.
Debris la All Cleared Off the Street and

Ropalr Yard Cleaned tp.
A large force of workmen were busy

yesterday arranging matters where the
flood that swept from the Mattes street
reservoir left Its wreckajre. Mattesstreet was cleared of all the Iron ore
that was swept down on it, and the
material In the repair yard of the Dela-
ware, (Lackawanna and Western rail-
road was gathered together.

The blast furnace had to shut down
jcntcm.j .nunuiiK ni win ne idle forbut a few days. The South works alsosuspended operations temporarily.
i Assignee's sale of furniture at Hull ACompany's today. J. L. Hull, assignee.

2lL!0T0 ft 0t Mon,K)m Te ww--

, GIRL IS 1118 PROPERTY.

Arabian Trying to Obtain Cirl lie
Brought to This Country.

An Arabian peddler, calling himself
(Mike Sullivan, came to this country
eight months ago, having In Ms com-
pany, a girl whom he Im-

pressed Into his business of hawking
trinkets from house to house. They
traveled about from one place to an-

other, ami live weeks ago reached
Athens, in Bradford county, where the
little girl suddenly disappeared.

The peddler, with his brother, sought
everywhere for his charge, but could
not solve the mystery of her disap-
pearance, until a few days ago, when
the girl was located In the Bradford
county almshouse at Towanda.

Straightway the Arabian hastened to
reclaim the girl, but to his utter dis-
appointment the poor authorities re-
fused to give her up, believing that It
was not for the girl's good to allow
her to o wandering about the country
with Arabian peddlers and alleging
that the claimant had no right to the
child, as she was no relative and had
never foeen Indentured to him.

Then t'.ie Arabian made an emphatlo
demand for the person of the girl, as-
serting bol'fly that he brought her to
this country from Arabia with the con-
sent of her mother, who turned the
child over to him. The girl, however,
did not want to go back to Sullivan
and begged the almshouse superintend-
ent not to send her away.

The swarthy nomad could not be
made to understand that he lost his
Interest In the girl's person when he
reached Ellis Island, but he was con-
vinced beyond doubt that he would not
regain possession of the girl, except
through due process of law.

Yesterday Sullivan was at work In
this city trying: to ascertain what
steps could be taken to recover posses-
sion of the girl.

CLASSIC PROGRAMME.

High Order of Muslo at the Elm Park
Organ Concert.

The organ recital and concert In Elm
Park church 'last night attracted' a
large audience. It was the first of a
series of organ concerts that will be
given during the season by J. Alfred
Pennington, organist, assisted by Miss
Winifred Sullivan, soprano; Miss Klsle
Van Dervoort, contralto: Alfred
Wooler, tenor, and Kichard Thomas,
basso.

'Since he has been heard In Scran-
ton, Air. Pennington has won consid
erable approbation, and the compliment
was won over again last night by the
clever artist's good execution and ex-
pression of several difficult classics.
The vocalists ably supported him.

Following is the programme:
Toccata in F Major.

Johann Sebastian Bach
"The Marvelous Work. ' from "Creation

Joseph Haydn
Arranged for the organ by W. T. Best.

Prayer and Cradle 8ong...Alex Guilmant
Quartette. "The Radiant Morn Has

Piiaaa A U'M.U...4
Sonata in F minor Firs'tS'."'" .

- ' Pllx Mendelssohn
Allegro moderate e serioso. Adagio.. An- -
aame recttanclo. A eirro assal vivace.

Quartette. ''How Beautiful L'oon the
.Mountains' Marston

The Holy Night" Tone Picture.
Dudley Buck

Pastorale In G Major ...Paul Wacha
' t ixed in His Everlasting Seat,"

Q. F. Handel
Arranged from "Samson" by W. T. Best,

HER DEATH A BLOW.

Miss Sarah L. Rogers' Beautiful Character
and Christian Precept.

Miss Sarah It. Rogers died at
o'clock last evening at her home on
Emmet street. She had been a teach
er In the public schools and was much
beloved by pupils and a large circle of
friends, especially on account of her
beautiful character and Christian pre-
cept.

She was born in this city Jan. 17. 1867.
and. graduated from the high school In
1M. Soon afterward she began her
career an a publlo school teacher and
continued the vocation until, about
year ago, when began the malady that
nnany caused ner death.

For seven years preceding her Illness
she taught In No. 6 school. During her
long suffering she showed remarkable
fortitude, and the devotion she had In
former years bestowed upon her pupils
ana irienas was returned to ner by
many who will be keenly affected by
ner ueatn.

The arrangements for the funeral
will be announced later.

PLATT IIEIRSWON'T SELL.

Homestead Plot Was Wanted for Park
and Monument Site.

Inquiries relative to the city acquir
ing possession of the "Piatt homestead
grounds as a monument and park site
can now be answered definitely.

ueverai months ago F. E. Piatt was
asked by Secretary Atherton, of the
board. ' of trade, . If the ipiatt estate
would consider a proposition to sell theproperty to the city. At a recent meet
ing of the heirs It was decided not to
sell. With the decision there was an
inference given that the matter might
be considered after It was seen what
effect the Spruce street bridge and Its
approach would have upon the prop-
erty.

Miss Genevieve Romm.ll
Is prepared to take pupils In piano andtheory at her studio, No. 205 Washington
avenue, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of each week. Entrance through
J. W. Guernsey's music store.

Glnno Hotel.
. Between' the Aoademy of Muslo and the
i ruiningnam. npeciai rates made to the-2- a

People and Jurors.', Rates $1.00 to
$2.00 per day. H(rd ft Flanaghan, Props.,

j 229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa,

Ladles and Gentlotaen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoestore, Washington avenue.
.'

Assignee's sale of furniture at Hull A
Company's today. J. L. Hull, assignee.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors in the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street, E. Robinson's. Milwaukee
and Feigenspan's beers on draught
Taylor's Now Index Map of Seranton and

' Dunmore ,

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an orderfor the Scranton Directory 1894.

The Eagle hotel et. Gettysburg Is one Of
the best hotels In tho state. Rates $2 per
day. ..

Assignee's sale of furniture at Hull
Company's today. JL Hull, assignee.

There Is no change of mrs of any class
between New York and Chicago via West
Shore and Nickel Plato Roads,

Gold and fountain pens Ho, to 13. Pratt'sBook Store. .
If Vou want a mild, One 10c, cigar call

for Popular Punch. J-

The Nickel Piste Road runs along theshore of Lake Brie and 'through Erie,
Cleveland, Foiiorla and Fort V'ayne.

Holiday books. In sets and slnsl. vol.
urns at naif price. Pratt's Book Store.
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OFFICER EU 'nilSDER

Notorious Judd Wotcott - Accused f

the Crime by Bill Keat.

TELLS A TLAUSIBLC STORY

Woleott Boarded with Him at Time and
Durntd Revolver in His Stove-C- an

Produoe Two Other Witnesses to
Whom Wolaott Confessed Crime.

On a Sunday evening In the December
of 1888 Police Officer John Ellis was
shot and killed at the water tank on
the Keyser Valley branch of the Dela
ware. Lackawanna and Western road.
Four men. supposed to be tramps, had
taken possession of the tank and the
watchman. Michael Brown, unable to
make them vacate, sent to the est
Side police station for assistance. John
Davis, now police lieutenant; Thomas
V. Lewis and John Ellis, were detailed
to capture the gang and went thither
never suspecting that resistance would
be orrered.

As the police were about to gain en
trance to the tank the quartette Inside
made a bold dash for liberty. One of
them, who was first to rush forth,
fired two shots Into the body of Officer
Ellis. An exchange or shots took place
but all four escaped. Although bltr re-

wards have been offered and the best
detective talent In the country engaged
on the case no one has ever been openly
charged with the crime until yesterday,
when Bill Kent, the coun
terfeiter and general crlnv
Inal, accused his old pal, the notorious
Judd Woleott. of being the murderer.

Kent, as announced In yesterday's
Issue, was arrested Wednesday for
passing counterfeit money. He Is 88
years of age and has served three terms
In the penitentiary. He served three
years In the Eastern penitentiary for
arson, did eighteen months In the West-
ern penitentiary for counterfeiting and
on Aug. 2 last was released from the
Eastern penitentiary after serving
four years, minus nine months, on ac
count of good behavior, for complicity
in the burglarizing of 'Rev. .William
Edgar's residence, in Dunmore.

Fastened tho Crime on Kont.
Kent. Judd Woleott and Paddy Dev-er- s,

who was killed In the Baldwin Lo-
comotive works four years ago. were
suspected of the burglary. Woleott be-
came a stool pigeon, for the detectives
and fastened the crime on Kent. It af-
terwards developed that the burglars
hid their swag In an old deserted mine
and that Woleott stole It from the hid-
ing place and hid It In a culm pile In
Dunmore, where It was afterward dis-
covered by Chief Simpson.

Kent was a shoemaker by trade, and
kept a shop In Dunmore near the cor-
ners. His place was the rendezvous for
these and other bad men, and was the
scene of the concoction of many a bold
and daring criminal plot. Woleott was
the worst of the trio. It was believed,
and later events establish that this
belief was about correct. Kent worked
every day and was apparently an hon-
est, Industrious citizen, and, in fact, no
crime except that of harboring Wol-
eott, was ever fastened upon him. ex-
cept on the evidence of this same Wol-
eott.

Kent, as may be readily believed,
knew of the doings of his pal. Woleott.
This, Kent now says, was what sent
him to the penitentiary the last time.
Woleott and he had a disagreement,
and It was through fear of disclosure
that Woleott swore him Into prison so
that he might fee out of the way, and
his testimony, if he was tempted to
make a disclosure, might be discredit-
able. It is a significant fact that on
July 25 last, eight days previous to
Kent's 'release from the penitentiary,
Woleott disappeared from Dunmore
and has not been seen since.

He Told Chief Simpson About It.
The startling disclosure of the Ellis

mystery was made by Kent to Chief of
Police Simpson yesterday morning, and
later in the day he detailed the whole
story to a Tribune reporter, but at the
time he did not know that he was talk-
ing for publication.

On the morning following; the Ellis
murder Woleott came to the shop,
greatly excited and said to Kent, "For
God's sake keep this date In your mind,
and If you are ever asked about It
swear that I slept with you all night,
and was home all afternoon." Kent
asked him what the trouble was, and
at first he refused to tell, but Anally
confided to him that he had shot a
poyceman. He said that he and three
other men went to Hyde Park to "tap"
a place, and wishing to come In. by the
back way, went around from Dunmore
to Providence and then down Keyser
Valley. At the tank they went In to
hide and keep warm until nightfall,
when they Intended to steal up through
the fields to, the place which they were
going; to rob. Kent did not inquire
what place they had in mind. The po-
lice swooped down on them, and they
had to use their revolvers to get out.
Woleott said he hit one. of the cops,
but did not know whpther or not ho
killed him. Woleott then took a re-
volver from his pocket removed the
shells, three of which were loaded and
two discharged, and, stirring up the
coals In the stove, shoved the revolver
In.

Kent says the revolver had a red-
wood handle, on which the name "J.
Price" was cut In large letters. He did
not know who J. Price might be.

When the fire had totally dlsflgnred
the revolver, Woleott picked It out of
the stove with a poker, immersed It In
the bucket of water, which the cobbler
used to moisten leather, and, after It
cooled sufficiently to be handled, took
It up and started out saying he would
"put It where Jesus Christ Himself
would not find It.", He Was gone about
three-quarte- rs of an hour, and upon
his return went to bed..

Wolcntt's Midnight Vlst.
A spell after this, as he put It, Kent

gave up his shop, and went to live In
the country just beyond Dunnlngs,
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. Joslah
Martin. One night about 12 o'clock
Woleott came there and asked for him.
Mrs. Martin, who was sleeping on the
ground floor, admitted him aflter arous-
ing Kent and her husband. The hus-
band did not get up. but Kent went
downstairs to see what the trouble was.
The two men sat down- In the- - front
room, and when Mrs. Martin withdrew
Woleott told Kent that the police .were
after him for the burning of Savage's
building In Dunmore; he had come out
Into the country at night, believing- he
would not be seen, to ask Kent to help
him establish an alibi.

The fire 'In Savage's building oc
curred while Woleott and Kent were
staying In the shop In Dunmore. Kent
commenced to murmur against being
drawn Into alt of Wolcott'a crimes and
a long Interview occurred, during which
the murder and other .matters were dis
cussed. After getting Kent's word that
he would stick to him, and agreeing
upon a story to tell .In ease of arrest,
Woleott drove away and got back- to
Dunmore before daylight.

(Mrs. Martin, like any ordinary wo
man, was curious to know what busi-
ness could bring a man to the 'house at
that unseasonable hour1, and during the
conversation In the front room she
was posted at the door leading to the
hallway which separated the front
room and her bedroom. Although they
spoke in guarded tones, she heard all
that was said, and the next morning
she told Kent that she knew the Sav
ages In Dunmore, and she was going' to
tell wno set nre to ineir ouuaing.

Kent asked her If she had heard
anything else and she said: "I know
what I neara. ana i Know what I am
going to tell." The woman told 'iSquIre
Letchworth of the Incendiarism, but not
of the murder; why, Kent could not

It ' was over the woman that
Kent and Woleott jiad the quarrel

' She will now testify, Kent affirms,
that she, heard Woleott confess to the
murder of Officer Ellis. He says fur
ther that there is another man to whom
Woleott confessed, and who is ready to
testify. He refused to give this third
party name.

The Present Charge Against Kent.
lAs to the present charge against

Kent, nothing new has developed. AI
derman (Millar gave him a hearing yes
terday morning and remanded him to
the care of the federal authorities. 'He
will be given a hearing today by Com
missioner Colborn.

He says he received the counterfeit
money from a man named Buckley,
who gave him the coin In exchange for
bills, saying he wanted to mall some
money to his daughter.

COAL PRICES GO UPWARD.

Another Jump In the Selling Prices of
Dlaok Diamonds.

Anthracite coal prices, which were
advanced only a day or two ago, were
raised still higher yesterday at Phila
delphla; that Is, for two slaes. Broken
was elevated from S3.35 to $u.rft per ton
and chestnut from $X40 to $3.00. The
explanation of this supplementary rise
as given by a leading operator is that
"broken and nut were lower than they
should have .been. But, so far as the
supply is concerned," he added, "they
may as well have been advanced $5 a
ton.

"They are not to 'be had not a pound
The droucht Is at the bottom of the
business. The mines can't be operated
for the want of water." The new
prices will go into effect early next
week,

DEATH OF A DETECTIVE.

Brooks of the Vnlted States
Secret Servlco Kxplrcs from Heart
Fallnre-Sto- ry of Ills Life.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 11. of

the United States ISecret Service James
J. Brooks, died at 4.35 o'clock this morn
ing at his home. No. 1843 lilufT street
Pittsburg. Death wus due to heart
trouble, the veteran detective having
carried for over sixteen years in the
sac of his heart a bullet, the result of
vlndlctlveness of violators of the law
who were afraid to permit Mr. Brooks
to live. 'Mr. Brooks was 'In his seventy- -
second year, oils career In his chogen
profession covers a most Interesting ex
perience of forty years. He was born
In England, coming to the United
States when quite young. Mr. Brooks
first gained great fame during the
whiskey ring's supremacy In Phlladel
phla. .The story of his attempted as
sassination by hirelings of that clique
Is most thrilling. Mr. Brooks first
served as chief of the United States se
cret service under President Garfield
He continued at the head of the bureau
thirteen years and was permitted the
unique and highly gratifying privilege
of choosing his own successor, and se'
lected A. L. iDrummond, now a res!
dent of New York city. Upon leaving
the federal service Mr. Brooks became
the general manager of, Ollkinson's
American Detective Bureau, with head-
quarters In Pittsburg. He was a rare
man In character and a thoroughly con-
scientious Christian, a prominent mem
ber of the Baptist church In Washing'
ton. D. C.

.Mr. Brooks leaves a widow and sev
eral children. F. V. Brooks is a phy- -
sirinn or prominence In Washington;
Alfred Brookh is a chief of the internal
revenue service, New York division;
Walter Brooks Is special examiner In
thfl bureau of pensions. Of the four
cloimhters, two reside In Washington,
D. O., one In Maryland and the other In
Minneapolis. The funeral servloes will
bs held at 2 o'clock tomorrow. The ln- -
termer.t will be at Washington, D. C.

CROWDED TO THE DOORS.

Block Crook Proved a Great Attraction at
Academy of Music.

"The Black Crook" Is Just the show
for Scranton theater-goer- s, at least It
was a great attraction for as many
of them as could crowd Into the Acad-
emy of Music last evening. Every
regular attendant of the gallery was
there, and had his friends with him
Society was well represented In all
parts of the house, and the bald-hea- d

cd row was at a premium, and was not
solely occupied by that class, either.
There was a surfeit of ballet and an
abundance of specialties.

The efforts of James 'Marbu In this
line were truly wonderful. Miss Made-
line Marshall's singing of popular airs
was a pleasing and frequent feature be
tween the scenes. The ballet of uonu
lar airs Included the following: The
Spanish serenaders, musical dolls, the
wainaiia spiders and quadrille a la
Trilby, all or which were well received.
The latter was encored several times
Thpre were other specialties, all wor
thy, but too numerous to mention.
Bright scenery and all the appliances
required to give good scenic effect were
brought Into play In the weird incan
tation scenes In the'Hartz mountains.

There are some of these in each of
the four acts, but the greater part of
the spectacular production consists of
ballet, tableauxs, Amazonian marches
and other specialties.

CIIARfiGS ARE ALL DENIED.

Special Agent Detailed to Investigate
Th.iso Made Against Herring,

A United Press dispatch received by
The Tribune last night from Washing
ton was as follows: Commissioner
Miller, of the Internal revenue bureau.
treasury department, has detailed
special agent to Investigate charges
made against Orant Herring, collector
of Internal revenue, for the Twelfth
district of 'Pennsylvania, with head-
quarters at Scranton, iby William J,
Burke, until recently an employe in
Collector iHerrlng s office.

"They reflect upon the collector s per
sonal habits and also upon him In his
official capacity. Both Collector Her-
ring and 'Mr. Burke have been to Wash
ington this week nnd confronted each
other In Commissioner Miller's pres
ence.

'iMr. Burke reiterated orally the
charges lie had previously made In
writing against the collector, and the
latter denied them point blank."

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.

Four Women Suffer from an Accident
Caused by Imperfect Harness,

Newark, N. J., Oct. U. Four' women
were seriously Injured in a runaway
accident at Summit last night. Mrs
George H. Williams had her spine
sprained; Mrs, James M. Woodruff was
cut about the face, and will lose the
sight of one eye; Miss Fanny Conkllng
was cut about the head and internally
Injured, and iMIss Fanny Jones had her
ankle broken. The driver and Mrs.
Newton Woodruff- - and Miss Ida Wil-
liams escaped Injury. The party had
driven from their homes in West Sum-
mit to a social In the Baptist church,
at Summit.

On the-- return, while going down the
Springfield avenue hill, a trace broke
and the horses started on a mad run.
The carriage, struck a rock and was
demolished. Some of the occupants
were thrown out, while the others were
dragged In the wreck for a hundred
yards, or until the horses were stopped.

Wall paper at your own price, Pratt's
Book Store.

Photo albums, Bibles and Testaments
below cost. Pratt's Book Store,

Fine writing paper 15c. per lb. .Pratt's
Book Btore.

B30 Feet Higher
than Scranton Is Schelbei's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurat boulevard road.
You can get the best of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds. .'

Buy the Webor.
and get the best- - At Guernsey Bros,

REGARDING li COADJUTOR

Kev. M. J. Hoban, of Ashley, Is
Prominently Mentioned.

HE ' IS NAMED MOST WORTHY

The Holy Father Is Likely Soon to An- -

nounce I'pon Whom Pallium Will
Be Conferred Father Finnen

Did Not Want the Honor.

Announcement is now dally expected
from Rome regarding the appointment
of a coadjutor to Rt. 'Rev. Bishop
O'Hara. Many Of the clergy believe
that Rev. M. J. Hoban, pastor of the
Ashley parish, Luzerne county, will be
the one upon whose shoulders the pal-

lium will be placed by the holy father,
Leo XIII.

Father Hoban graduated from the
Propaganda college, at 'Rome, and one
of his preceptors was the papal able-
gate, Archbishop Francis Satolll, of
Washington. The young priest was
known for his piety and learning, and
attracted attention by his unostenta-
tious ability. Inasmuch as he Is the
one named as most worthy of the three
priests whose names have been ap-
pointed for the coadjutorshlp, It Is re-
garded as assured that tho honor will
come to him.

Very Rev. John Finnen, of Plttston,
vicar general of the diocese, was se-

lected as most worthy by the priests at
the meeting held in this city, lie told
them he did not desire preferment, but
they insisted that his name should head
the list of candidates for coadjutor.
The other two candidates chosen were
Father Hoban, of Ashley, and Father
Garvey, of Wllllamsport. Father Fin-
nen was resolute In his desire not to
have his nnmo go to 'Rome, and he ad-

dressed a letter to Archbishop Ryan,
which was read at the meeting of the
bishops of the state In 'Philadelphia
when they passed upon the names of
candidates for the coadjutorshlp.

Reasons Were Sufficient.
The Teasons were considered suffi-

cient and his name was dropped from
the list, and that of Father Hoban
raised to the dignity of most worthy,
the name of Father Coffey, of

being added to fill tip the
quota. An editorial on the subject,
which will appear In today's locesan
Record, is as follows:

"The names of the priests, one of
whom will be selected as coadjutor of
our bishop, have been submitted to
Rome and are 'Rev. M. J. Hoban, of
Ashley, Very Kev. IE. A. Harvey, W. F.,
of Wllllamsport, and Rev. T. F. Coffey,
of Carbondale. Very Rev. John Fin-
nen, V. Q., of IPIttston, was chosen by
the prleats to head their list, but, as
he dpelined the honor unanimously ten-
dered him, the archbishop and bishops
selected Father Coffey to complete the
list, as he had received the highest
number of votes of the priests next to
the two others named.

"The action of the archbishop and
bishops of the province in approving
the choice of our priests ia gratifying,
complimentary and deserving of the
gratitude of the diocese.

Prayers Are Asked for. ,

"The appointment of the coadjutor
may be made at any time now and
in the meantime all the Catholics of the
diocese, (lay, clerical and religious
should pray to the Holy Ghost to en-
lighten the appointing power to select
for us a bishop who will govern us and
administer the spiritual and temporal
affairs of the diocese, when these bur-
dens shall be entrusted to him, to the
greater glory of God and to the edifi-
cation and sanctiflcatlnn of souls."

The Great Sale Will Continue.
Dear Sir The great sale of Martin &

Deiany's large Clothing stock will con-
tinue for a while longer. It was the In-
tention of the creditors to give the people
ot Scranton and the surrounding towns
the benefit of a thirty days' sale when
this stock of clothing was purchased at
sheriff's sale, of such bargains as never
were heard of before In Scranton, and af-
ter thirty days sell It to some purchaser
In bulk, to satisfy the creditors and real-
ize their money as soon as they could.
The creditors have, this first day of Oc-
tober, extended tho time longer, to give
the people of Scranton nnd surrounding
towns a new lease of life to reap the bene-
fits ofthis great sacrifice snle of Clothing
for a while longer. We have, thlB firstday of October, opened up the large Over-
coat and Ulster stock reserved In the
basement for this Fall and Winter's trade,
which consists mostly of new goods nwer
shown before. Wo have boys', youths'
and men's Overcoats anil Ulsters of the
very latest makes and styles of Fur Beav-
ers, Chinchillas, Shetlands. Frieze, Ker-
seys, Cheviots and Unfinished Worsteds
of the highest grades, that must be sold in
a short time, and to please and satisfy the
poople of Scrarrton and surrounding towns
wo will give them off on allnew goods they purchnse.

The Merchant Tailoring Department of
Martin & Deiany's, which was one of the
largest in the city, has aVI been turned
Into ready-to-we- ar Clothing to realize the
cash In shorter time. It consists of some
of the finest Imported Clay nnd Fancy
Worsted, Cheviots. Scotch Goods, Homo-spu- n,

Fancy and Staple Cassimere, ever
shows in Reran ton. Stills that were to be
sold in the Merchant Tailoring Depart-
ment for $30, $35. $10, W and $.'.0. will be
sold at 50 cents on the dollar $15, $18, $Lo
$22 and $25 which will give the purchaser
the best nnd chenpest goods in the marketfor the least money. Every article In thisdepartment Is equal to custom work inmake and trim, and cut In tho lateststyles. If you want some of theso bar-gains you will have to coma early to se-
lect them, as they are going fast. Don'tforget to tell your neighbor, of thesegreat bargains. It will be many years be-
fore you will get such good bargains
again, as these goods are all of the bestmakes. There is no cheap, shoddy goodsamong them, They are uill straight, hon.est goods.

Our Children's Knee Tnnts at iro . sr,c
30c.. 35c, 40c.. 50c. 65c.. 75c. Sfw f, AX

are the greatest bargains in the city Alsochildren's, boys' and youths' Ovn'rrnu'ia
and Ulsters nre bargnlns such as neve?
were given before, and to 'reap the fiillbenefit of the bargains come e rly as thevare selling very fast. Don't fors-e- t tobring your neighbors.

MARTIN DRLANY,
Coal Exchange, Wyoming ave,,

Scranton, Pa,

Thieves Entered a shoe Store.Wfwlnpnilnv. ........... nltrht...... 4l.nl...... . ..t ...r.vn entered tneshoe store of Henry Ketvher.han, at Penn
2aTrs,,ofBsnhoe;1.ndCD Mi "tole thre9

-

Have You ttcen There?
That hna hnfln tin Arr.nnbi h....ailJUf miuil Olor.o person to another nil over this region.

li nreai Ketirlng Saleof Clothing at 303 Ickawiina avenue,
where thev are oltlno intiiin.
price. : . " "i"
Miss llardonbergh's Planoforto School.

A ihtwnlllrhlv Yilirh ...,. .... .

ive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and Interpretation.

Special Instruction In child muslo edit- -
ration......... a nil In... traltiHnv...... nl 4 l.v. iokiiiii, (,wMadison avenue. .

Mrs. Fenton, Clairvoyant and Phrni.
pglirt, will be at the Arnout House, 428
Lackawanna avenue next week only.

Assignee's sale of furniture i tiii jl
Company's today, JL h. Hull, assignee.

If you want the best li-e- rim. in it,.
market call for "Pocono." .

The Nickel Plate Road in the line forthe masses. ,

Blank books and stationery below costPratt's Book Store. .

SEIS Of TEETH. ?8.00
.

fooladlnir the veiDleei estreeMM fIfMtB kv an anllMla

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S..

NASH'S REAL ESTATE OFFERS.

Interesting Advertisement Can Be Seen
by Turning to Page 2.

The reader' attention is directed to
the advertisements on page 2 ot The
ini Dune .today, setting forth the re'
marably liberal offers made to Intend'
Ing purchasers of real estate and prop
erty.

S. M. 'Nash has a varied list of de
sirable and valuable properties that are
on the market, and whloh he offers to
sell at figures that cannot fall to suit
even those of limited capital.

Fall

Novelties
and Holiday Goods are

coming every day.

IK

CHINA CLOCKS as

as $2.00.'

W. W. Berry,
JEWELER,

4 17 Lackawanna Avenue.

High.
Grade
Shaw, Clongti & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

303 SPRUCE STREET.

FOR
SAfoE

A heavy duty
Florida steam heat

er, No. 61, with all
the trimmings and

connections, includ
ing gate valves, two
36-inc- h fire pots, two

3 1-- 2 --inch steam con

nections, two 3-in- ch

returns. Will heat

3,200 square feet di.

rect surface. Only
used one year.

II fi

ll

Winter Will

Soon B? H?re
And to be prepared to meet the cold
weather you want a seasonable Suit or
to Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

JAMES MOIII'S

406 Lachianna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to select from, Trim-
ming. Always of the Best, Latest Styles
in Cutting, and made op on the primlm
by Expert Workmen, .

EVNothlng allowed to lesve'the wttb.
' llthment trains satisfactory to the

and the lowest priest totuisUnt
with Oood Merohtnt Tallorlag,

5

We Make

Things Hum

In Furs and Cloaks we
are offering for one week,
commencing Oct. 7,

BLACK CONY CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
.sweep,

For $9.98
Formerly $16.00

ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $15.98
Formerly (28.60.

ASTRAKHAN CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

Fop $17.00
Formerly 130.00,

One hundred dozen
WATER MINK NECK SCARFS

Fop 98 cents
Formerly $2.00.

CHILDREN'S GRETCHENS

From $2.98 up
CHILDREN'S REEFERS

From $2.00 up
We have a larger and handsomer

line of Ladies' Cloth Coats and Capes
tban ever before.

jr. boil
THE ONLY FURRIER IN SCRANTON,

138 Wyoming Avenue.
NEXT TO THE DlfflE BANK. -

n

Just arrived and now on ex-

hibition the most handsome
line of the latest decorated
and newest shaped

CARLSBAD CHINA,

DINNER AND TEA SETS,

NEARLY ALL STOCK PATTERNS.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE

LOUIS RUPPREGHT
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

23I PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

W M aB ME J f -

' .

. 'i. -

191 itr

R I M A
Have been purchased by and nxd

IN THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Ourin the past twelve years.

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity durlns the past fev years,
show their immense popularity. There
Is no doubt about their Deiag The Best
Piano for the Money In tho Mar-
ket Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To show you our large stock of these and
other flrst-cl.- initrumants and (tire
prion and terms to all intending

L. B. POWELL k CO.,

226-228-2- 30 Wyoming Ave

TNI 9M.M9IATM

PZAsros(is el Fiewst th. Piralu aaa rmfni kf
bMnif Artbta

Waiereemtt Opposite Colum bos Mesument,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


